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la South Africa !the Gleaner or nny
other hornet Liberal paper or sop
porter wouM feel diegueted end
disappointed with the failure of if **•their leaders to eet honestly of Pretoria, aad
they were eieeted end expected to
da The Liberal party to-day is

Richard arm. Bet these arbitrary

Blouse Clearance.not stand diehooeety in its leadteetioB hare by no* Proprietor.
Mr. Richard son’s paper, nor the that General Deeel bee «faded

The Review, as an iodepeo.Gleaner On the contrary these
dent Liberal paper bee repeatedly 
protested against the mistakes of 
the leaders We do so again and 
in this we are not alone in this 
eonetitneney.

* During the nest month «cores 
of old time littéral* here hare 
stated positive that they would 
use neither their influence nor 
votes to return their party to 
power with its present false lead
ers

■ One leading Liberal went so

continue to expoee the
itical villieny of the Laurier- At Stanley Bros.Dr. Dong1*», of Heeiet Rivet, brand of Liberalism to the

utter ehegrin of the Government
and the " steady support " organa
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he beers to hie distinguished But with all this condemnation
Bet in their in most seals 
e a very wholesome dread 
h John ;” for he has dem- 
i that he poasoaeee. in an 
degree, the faculty of 
Grit neeee to the grind- 

i in short order.

he captured e comber of cettle.of the government, the Revie'

tgbtisg la a d«llls«d

rel Dowel appear- 
Commando Heh, Elegant White 

And Colored
day at North

ing stone Duck, Crash, Pique Skirts 
Reduced. .

ed, and that at once. What this 
country wants is honest govern
ment, no matter what the govern
ment ia”

Commenting on the above the 
Halifax Herald says :—No honest

Wbili Laurier goes about from 
see to place, and with a simper, 
g leering countenance tells the 
ople he is the apostle of peeee 
id unity, the Grit newspapers 
e at work hammer and tongs 
wing the seeds of discord in 
fièrent perte of the Dominion.

replied eehlap whet term» Dewet wessmell; we shell add "<8,000,000 
to it

" We have too many markets ; 
we shall refuse e preference in the 
British market : we shall give the 
Yankees all they want

inspired to ofier. Dewet le erldeetly 
moved eestwsrd. Gee#rel Robert» Is 
laeeloi sew eereie sad rigid orders re
tard leg the one previously Issued.

Lwd B berts proclamation, aller le 
citing the feet that meay hare broke» 
the oath to maiatata neutrality aad Sailor HatsWe have rtduoed the price* on ill our Pique, 

Duck and Crash Skirte. It’a a simple ewe 
of “ must sell 'em.”

Saturday Night Bargains far Everybody,
In Hosiery, Glovee, Neckwear, Cora«ta> 
Underveate, etc., etc.

■nan can well dispute that laat 
sentence; But how the present 
"dishonest leaders" in office are 
to be beheaded " and that at once," 
and an houeet Liberal govern
ment set up in their place, is far 
to pmisling a problem for precti 
cal politica That the “ false leed-

_______ ___ _ I in cur
market so that their tarif! against 
us may be kept up, and we shall

A lot bought last week 
worth up to $1.00 each, 

With this lot we

induce the Germans to put a dis
criminating tariff upon Canadian 
products, that the United State* 
may have the market exclus
ive™^

“You are paying far too little 
for your coal oil ; we shall sell out 
our oil industry to the Standard 
oil monopoly, and will thus raise

ned on in Ontario by the Toronto 
Globe and the leeeer Grit organa imiMisoameet or fine He declares 

that ell bdrghere le district» «copied 
by the British except those who take 
the oath will be regarded a» prlreeero 
of war aad traaaportsd and that boll-1 
logo on ferme where the enemy or hie 
• ceeta are harbored will he liable to he
meed.

A Pretoria despatch dated Selorxlay 
aaye The eeee ef the defence le Ibe 
rial of Lieal. Cord o a of the Bleat» 
Artillera, charged with being eeeee/eed 
le the plot to hidnep Lord Roberta, wee 
renaladari today Lient Cordes» one- 
eel admitted that the accused wee 
goilty of breaking hla parole ned ef el-

In the Province of Quebec the 
work of rootling the moot fierce 
racial prejudice ie engaged in by 
LeSoliel, and especially by La 
Patrie, Tartes personal organ, 
purchased with public money pro
cured from the Drummond County 
Railway Steal. What an aggre 
galion of hypocrites Laurier and 
his colleagues are to be sure.

Sib Charles Tupper will be in 
Charlottetown and add ram a maw 
meeting on Tuesday, September 
the 4th. It is expected that he 
will be accompanied by Hon. 
George E. Foster. The venerable 
Leader of the Opposition and bis 
first lieutenant are, without doubt

the most fierce 
engaged in by and up 

have included about 1003 
of this spring's importa-: 
tion, worth up to $160’ 
each.

Marked 5ÛC each.:

era," roust be beheaded at once in I 
the interests of the country, is in
doubt the opinion and eentiment 
of many old time Liberals and of 
the electors generally, but the 
only thing feasible in practical 
polities, especially at this late

Perkins & Co
STJ3Snsn2^BI3DBBritain in periods of crisis is ab

surd ; if trouble arises, and the 
Empire is threatened, we shall re 
fuse to help in Imperial defence 
until we are forced to act, and, if 
we do act, we shall notify the 
Queen not to look upon our action 
as a precedent

” The Tories gave too liUle to 
jrailway corporations; we shall

other political pa 
And there is nothi 
for honest, publie- 
of any party to 
very fact of turnii 
gang out because c

tempting to plan s cow-piracy, bet be
Mleres Free to night Mm Leaf Fans Free

le-blght the entire plot and efffed on
tue prieoner On tbeee groende be nak
ed the io«rt to lad that the chargea 
uad not b«eu proved, end begged He 
mercy lor hie client. Onno, who la 
«aid to be of American birth, denied 
taring eoggented the pint. Cbnneel 

lor the prosecution mill earn up A eg. 20 
The War Office baa received the fellow 

mg deepeioh from Lord Roberta 1 
“Un Hamilton captured two Krupp 

ifaea at OUpkaat’a Nek, August l?lk.
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.HH», e 9 e » e >>■ »$>■ » STANLEY BROS.gent, true to ita principal, and 
promises, careful, economical and 
honest in managing public affairs, 
tan ever hope for a second term 
otoWeeio this country. When 

| the electors get that
FM HAVING SEASON“ Too email are the am ouata 

paid for publie works ; we shall in
troduce ‘ go-betweens’ to takeeoo- 
traete and pocket the difference
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-------- . political
leaden, Canada will have efficient 
•and honest government, and not 
till them No oppurtonity should 
be lost to impreee that leeeon. To 
give the Laurier gang another 
lease of power would be to abar-

go-between#’ to take coo
____  od pocket tlie difference
between the amount the eon tractor 
chargee and the larger amount that 
we shall pay.

"The elections give 
anxiety to the people 
see that the ballot box 
staffed, thus relieving you of the

rrperls that «*4 Been ••rteederei Is Ibe

Deeriig Ideal Mowers,
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adjustable drag bar and shear out knivea
we shallbe no doubt that they will be 

ited by one of the largest maw
tings ever seen in this eity.

Deerimg Hay Rakesdon that leeeon completely.

necessity of forming a* judgment 
on public affaire.

" Our friends have been lung 
out in the cold ; we shall warm 
them with boodle, according to 
their deserts ; the Toronto Globe 
•hall be granted a coal mine it

Last longest and get every whiep of bay. 1

Deering Harvest Oil
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YOU WILL SEE OUR

Beady - to ■ Wear
Hoed'a Here.peril I IITax Whelan monument demon-1 

itration, to be held at the athletic 
grounds in this eity, on Monday 
next should attract an immense! 
throng of visitors. In the first 
pleee, the object of the demon-

u :^.l, k.

V. O. Mere!., pestera,pel. all laiperitWe Item Ibe blood
I, Mootoifoy, P. Q . eod 
Bor. Mgr. liar*. View

foreign intelligence, Never thickens in any climate, 
sdnlte ration.

A full li#e pf Extras and ftayiqg Tool*
DETgnrlVEB FROM ITALY. 

Fifteen l ta Use detectives bare sailed 
lor In Y«k to shadow the morsmeals 
el anarchie la Is the Celled But*.

During iIm out week. Very Bev. F»th r | 
Rkknrd ned Ha*. FuMr P*qata, •I Tkr •
Râvers, P. *7 lUve. M. fTiUud, of 
Reger*vûle, Cemminge of Hoeloe end 
Troy of ProvMeeee, knwe virited ibwUQty 
nod el her ^ertioo* ef ike Provlooe,

should in iteelf be «uffici
to bring together a large CLOTHINGgathering from different parts of] 

the country The name of Edward 
Whelan, the great ehampion of 
the peoples’ rights, who rendered 
such valiant service with tongne 
and nan to secure for this Island, 
the boon of responsible govern-
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Os Sunday leal, Bar. Father Camel»,,

lor a jjrief exam- LePage’s Old Stand, Queen Street
MmltaAn Worn by a great number of people in this province.

Our prices are so low that you will save many dollars.

We are having a great

JhFl* SHHfrhUi Pi» P*»> establish * trolley Ilea between Tr
ibal! 1er» the Lord thy God with thtmeet should be a household word 

from eod to end of the Province. 
The laudable object of erecting a 
nailable monument to hie memory 
abould receive hearty and unani
mous support Then 
orator of the day, Mr. 
Melnerney, M. P., ie or 
•da’s most brilliant at 
lixhed sow, and cannot fail to 
a drawing card. Add to this 
other attractions of the | 
gramme and the spec esc of 
demonstration it ensured.

here» aad » port ee the Caspian Bee,
Still another independent jour

nal, the Eastern Ontario Review, 
calling iteelf Liberal, and always

the (Liberal party in Kroprtololy CLEARANCE SALElilies, is out in condemnation of
of Ibe heme el Poileewee Robert I.the government combination at Meao woo celebratedThorpe, Hew York, le wreakOttawa, whom it calls - teles lead- 

ere” and "dishonest leaders." 
Giving reaeow for its protect 
against the conduct of the Laurier 
Igovernemot the Review says 
| “Tlie present Liberal govern-

of Can just now, and you
by Rev. Dr. Moeagben
expropriate maalo $6.00 Suita for $4.00Take That Skeleton 7 60 Suita for 6.00
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mobs. The mob of whitement was eieeted on a definitely 

elated platform, which met with
16.00 Suita for 10.00wttb great rapidity, raced Ie ». Peter’s' Cbereb, Heed St 

Hotel's Bay, on Tneeday morale, tbs 
«1st feel, Mr. Patriot MoOsrty, ef 
Portage aed Miee Tilly MeDoaald, 
daeebter el Mr. Boaeld MeDoaald, of 
Cable Heed, were salted la wartime 
The marriage earemoay was parlai mad 
ead Ibe aoptnal Mam wee eelebreted 
by the paaler, Bee. R J. Gillie. The 
bridesmaid wee Mlm Martha MeOerty,
MtastiSSffs:.
larilr of the bride wee evideneedby 
nember aad rsbpe ef the wedding p:e

crew wither
the district Out of Your Closetsad asfTBSi, reward lam of 800 paire Men’ Pants, 76c, $1.00,1.60, 3.00, worththe view» of honest men in Loth 

political parties They road# gt eat 
promisee. Here r - *— "*
them:—

" They promised

Ma Bun a opens, Liberal M. P. 
lor idegar, Menitobe, elsewhere re- 
Iwred to, although «et made by tie 
meebiae Grin, dee» act eppeer to
have lest the confidence of his eld- 
time Liberal friends, sa ibe loi lowing 
despatch plainly militates :

"One of the best political rtcep-

86 per cent more

A Slaughter Sale of Men’» Summer Underclothing, » 
Shirt at your own price. Come at once, it will pay you." They promised us a tariff for 

reeenue only. They have not 
given it to on

“They promised to redone the 
expenditure of the government by 
several millions of dollars They 
have Increased it by many mil
lion.

" They promieed to eoormomly 
reduce the national dept. They 
have enorumeely inereaoed it

“ They promised to clean this 
errantry of corrupt practise* in 
aleetioos. They have not dun* so, 
but ia saeay cas “
disgrace upon I 
name they bear

If you haven't got one, come at once 
and get one of our Skeleton Coatj, 
made for warm weather.
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Harris and ImUmt Where worth aid lew priées Reel.Mr. Richard- e policeman 

fallowing day.
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Liberty gaarde, ada, s company 
gaard to quellby the crowded meeting If you want te find every word in tlje 

English Language you go loan Un- 
abridged Dictionary.

If you want to find all the types of 
the latest summer clothing come to 
our unabridged stocks.

Cuau fi.aj, Costs 6oqtg
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Skeletons generally make men un- 
bgppy, ours are sure to make men
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